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Shanghai Estate Guaranty Co, Ltd is a young Real Estate Financial enterprises 
which belongs to National endowment appoint, and There is a large team of volunteer. 
Every year more and more passional volunteer join the team and take part in many 
voluntary. However, the management system still remains in paper management level. 
The utilization of electronic information technology and the efficiency of 
management is low. So This paper decide to implement the volunteer information 
management system which can improve work efficiency and the management level.  
Firstly,This thesis concluded the research status and the existing problems of 
volunteer information management system at home and abroad. Then According to 
the software engineering principle, the Author completes the demand analysis, 
including system target, feasibility analysis, functional requirements and performance 
requirements. According to the demand analysis, the article completes system design, 
including system design principle, system structure, and introduce the Function design 
in detail, then the paper introduce the database design in three aspects, concept 
structure, logical structure and physical structure. In order to ensure the system with 
high reliability, the system has carried on safety design from the outside network, 
inside network and database etc three aspects. In the end, This paper implement the 
volunteer information management system. 
The system is developed on J2EE, and use MYSQL to store the system 
information. In order to simplify the system complexity, Through testing we can 
found that the design goal is achieved which completes activity management, team 
management, short message sending and rights management and other functions 
etc.Howver, There are many improvements to system , such as the stability of the 
system is not enough, which will be improved in the next step. 
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析以及在研究同类型系统的基础上，设计满足该公司需求的基于 MVC 和 J2EE
的志愿者信息管理系统，下面对本文的主要内容进行总结： 
(1)掌握 SSH 框架的开发流程：本课题是基于 J2EE 平台设计与开发的，并采
用 MVC 模式，为了提高开发效率，本文引入了 Struts、Spring 以及 Hibernate 三
种框架，各个框架的作用均不一样，需对 SSH 框架的应用流程以及工作机制进
行深入研究，为开发志愿者信息管理系统打下坚实的技术基础。 




























































理系统过程中使用到的技术和相关理论，具体包括开发工具 MyEclipse 和 Tomcat
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